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incorporating St' Peter's Prislr, Hinckley, st. Feter & Paul's Parish Earl Shilton and ourr^ady and St. Gregory,s paish, Market Bosworth
Priests: Fr. Frurk Daly, Fr. Daniel Palmer. In retirement; Fr. Terry Fellows, Fr .Geoffrey Hurst, Deacon: Rev, Robin pollard.

Sue Kenny.

Nineteenth Sunday of year A
Weekdoys Yr. 7

Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS: Jack Harrisort
Sun. 8.00arn MASS: John Phynn
(Southwell)

9.45am MASS: In thanlxgiving
(Lafferty)
I1.30am Mass in Earl Shilton
MONDAY 74th: Soint Maximilian
Kolbe

9.00am Meeting of the Pastoral Team
9,30am MASS; Yeronica Thomas
TUESDAY 75th: Assumptlon of th*
Blessed Virgln lv?sry
Monday 6.30pml Mass in Market
Bosworth
Monday 6.30pm Margaret Smith
9.30am MASSI Raymond & Ena Stev,zns
7.00pm: Mass in Earl Shilton
WEDNESDAY tflth: Of the Day
I2.00pm MASS: Special Intention
(lutakepeace)
l2.30pm Friendly Club
THURSDAY 77th:, Of the Day
l2noon MASS: Janet Clarke fnate tirueJ
FRTDAY 78th: Of the Day
12.00pm MASS: Eucltaristic Ministers,
Intentions

SATURDAY 79th: OI the Day
9.30am MASSI S & F. Everton
Confessions immediately after Mass.
zoth Sunday of yeor i
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS: Arthur Coley
Sun. 8.00am MASS: Kathleen
McDermott

9,45am MASS: In thanksgiving (Giil,es)
l130am Mass in Earl Shilton

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WIIEK
Readers:
Sat: Be,lury Thomas Alan pilgrim
8am: Diana Clare Valerie Mason
9.45am: Margaret Miller Teresa Childs
Under 7's Group Group
Counters: Wk 2 Wk 3
Cleaning: Team 2 Team 3
Flowers: Sheila Hunt Val Mason &

Janet Wheatlr:y
Coffee: Ida, Janet X Murns & Tots
& Beryl Ronnie Sourman

Updated vislting cards for extraordinary
ministers are available in the Eacristy,
Retiring Gollection this weekend for.the
Kumi Hospital, Uganda

Farewell to our dear brother, Fr. Michael,
who will be making his way back home thlsi
week. Thank you for coming to be among us

The Friendly CIub - Wednesday 16tn
August at 12:30pm.
An earlier meeting this week for an hour of
music with the ouEtanding singer Maria
O'Connell. Everyone is welcome to join us in the
Mary Forryan Centre.
Rosary Rally :. at Mount St.Bemard Abbey,
Sunday August 27 hfffh Mass at 2.00prn, followeb ny
picnics (please bring a folding stool or chair) and
Rosary Prooession and Benediction at 4,00pm)
Mt,St,Bernard Abbey is situated on Oaks Rd,near
Coalville (1E67 sUL). Take Junction 23 of M1 - AS12
Ashby Rd., and turn left when signposted to the
Abbey. lf you have never been to the Abbey, it is well
worth a visit - beautiful church, gifts and book shop
and a tea room round the corner * a good way to
spend an August aftemoon!

Going to UniverEity? Don't forget to get in

contact with the Catholic Chaplaincy, for support in
^ the faith as well as other fun activities. You can find

the d etai ls at wlvw. cath ol icsatu n ivensity. org . uk
Lourdes Group. Bingo - 2.30pm Saturday 1gu,

August

Quiz at the Black Horse - 7,30pm 30t'August ,

t2.00

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Charity No. 1134449

Envelopes
lnose:
Standing Orrders:

Mass Shests & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Total:

Wekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
Instrrance:
Church & House
Salaries & Offrce:
S&R Fund:
Total:

f656.33
fr267.35

f420.23
i3,14
f,17.30
f 160.00
f 160.00

f16t435

9372.2s
f50.00
f,423.00
f283.00
f700.00
f 182E.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Fra+k, Fr,Daniel, Robin & the Pastoral
Team

Pleaee note that Thursday's Mass will be at the

later time of 12 noon.

"-Still the Same People" (continud)

Dr'Adrian Trploar - is an old-age psychiatrist specialising in the care of people with dementia. His book,
"Dementia' hope on a difficult joumeyr(Redemptorist Publications November 2016) is a 'must read', poviding
practical advice and guidance for friends and carens of people with dementia, especially in rcgard to good
spiritual care, an drea he describes as 'often ovedooked'. 'Many people with dementia whom we cam for
carry with them a strong Christian foundation, and I hope that this book will give some ideas as to how those
spiritual needs can and should be met. Legal ftameworks require that we act in the best interests of those
who lack mental capacity, and therefore there is at least some duty upon all professionals (of all faiths and
none) to support appropriate spiritual care' He talks about'accompanying' a loved one on the joumey
through dementia, and claims that thdre is much to hope for and much that good care can achieve. That is
something that is incumbent on all of us. 'While no one wants to get dementia, people often forget that
people with dementia can contribute enormously lo fiends and family around them and can also live
utell'(p'9) This has been the hallmark of the work of SPANNED for the past 41 years! 'Many people w1h
dementia are happy and some are even happier than they were before they got it.,, Wth the right care and
the right comfort, some people forget the things they have wonied about for years and can move on from the
difficulties that have beset them for much of their life' (p.10) 'But others suffer. Some suffer very greafly.
Depression, hallucinatione and paranoia are common in dementia, and pain is often undertreated, lt is also
easierto miss infection and other illnesses in dernentia. People who are confused do not complain as
efhctively as tltose who arc not ctnfused. Some people with dementia who are distross€d find themselves
sedated without being given lhe effective lreatment for the cause of their distress.' (p.10). 'Dignity does not
have to be lost when you develop a severe dementia. The most wonderful dignity can be doded by
providing good care to our mosl disabled and vulnerable citizens' (p.23)
'lt is very definitely not enough just to be nice, caring and cornforting to people with dementia. As well as that,
we have to understand thal the difficulties and behaviours that we see arc fundamentally caused by that
illness'...|t helps to remember that this is illness and does not reflec{ the way that a person would have
wanted to behave when they were well and younger,.,,Treatments are also needed to alleviate the symptoms
and distress of what is a major bnain illness. At least in part we have to respond to dementia with treatments
and care, in the same way as we would respond to any olher physical illness.' (p,15)

Tuesday is a Holyday of
Obligation - the feast of the
Assumption of Oun Lady


